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is published12 times each
year (on or about the 15th
of each month)by Far
North Cablevision,Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enter the 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
define a person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou.
are microwavesignals
carryingmessagesof
entertainment,information
and education.These
messagesare availableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriatereceiving
equipmentand,where
applicable,pay a monthly
or annualfee to receive
the content of these
messagesin the privacyof
their own home. Welcome
to the 21st century- a
world withoutborders.a
world without
boundaries.

COOP'SCOMMENT
The rush to define how television
programming will be distributed to the world
continues to be as controversial as the
marriage of a certain prince to a certain
divorced lady in the UK. Many folks have an
opinion about both topics, nobody however
seems to have a clear focus on how either
event will impact the world of 2A1A or 202O.
One will be all but forgotten,the other will be a
April 15, 2005
legacy we will have to Wea/ for perhaps 50
years or more.
Digital'stheme song in the early days was
'more programme
choice, clearer pictures, greater definition on the screen'. More recently,
'interactivity'
has joined the parade, based upon the supposition that a world grown up on
'passive involvement'
with screen images would somehowjump at the opportunityto become a
part of the image by 'responding'to things they see or hear. lt is an untested and largely
unprovedpostulation.
France, seldom first except in food and wines, is this year joining the digital terrestrial
movementby creatingtwo 8 MHz bandwidthMUXes each containing8 TV programmechannels.
Pay-TV in France has been slow to grow, something under 30olonow pay to watch dozens or
hundredsof channelson offer; the French are simply not as enamouredwith their TV as many
other countries. So 16 free to air channels, and some experimentalinteractivity,will soon be
available nation-wide from more than two hundred transmitter and translator sites. Learned
French researchgroups are forecasting 16 channel FTA will slowly eat into the already limited
take-up of French pay-Tv, and perhaps, as the UK 'FreevieWmodel is demonstrating,given
adequateviewingchoicesFTA, pay-TV does slow down, sputterand even go backwards.
A recent US researchstudy found that 760/oof all Americans know 'something'about 'digital
TV' but approximatelyhalf of these (3906)only identify'digitalTV' with the DVD playersand DVD
software they have embraced as no other new technologyever offered. Perhaps we should be
gratefulthat approximately4 out of 10 Americans have stopped long enoughwhen racing home
with their new DVDs to actuallysit down and read the words imprintedon the plastic containerof
the DVD. lt would be difficult to miss the phrase'digital video' but perhaps rememberingwhat
they read is a challenge
The UK experienceloudly reiteratesthe premisethat 'clearerpictures,greaterdefinitionon the
screen'is a very poor marketingincentivewhen urging consumersto swap out their analoguekit
for digital (well - it is calleddigitall) hardware.People like clear pictures,nice sound but in a UK
survey neither appeared in the top five reasons why consumers were purchasing DVB-T
'FreevieW
equipment.Australiawill shortlyembark upon a ParliamentaryEnquiryto determine,
'Why digital take
up has been so sloW' (see p. 4, here). Does it take an act of governmentto
verify people respondflrst to "more" (as in more programmingchoices)and rarely to "bettei'? ln
a country where three all-powerfulTV networks dominate viewing, and where digital take-up
languishes, is it asking too much to suggest somebody take the time to study why the UK
'Freevied
suddenlytook off like a shot and is actuallynow retardingthe growth of pay-TV?
lnteractivity l talk to my televisionset on occasion,especiallywhen watching Keith Olberman's
news on MSNBC. I would scream at my telwision if I ever watched Fox News - 30 secondsis too
long with Bill O'Reilly. But asking me to sit down with my grubby sweating hands, grasping a
remote control,and then followinga set of layeredmenu instructions,to trace on my screen how
to create Lemon Truffles,for my tea, is a huge leap in faith. The averageage of my small cable
system's customers is in the low 60s (Mangonui being a retirementarea). Nary a day passes
when one or more of these flne, average intelligence,folks fails to call me (often at 8 in the
evening or later) becausethey have mistakenlypushed'menu' or'recall' on their TV set remote
and now cannot see CoronationStreet becauseit is hiding behind a series of printed messages
overlaid on the programmevideo. And TVNZ digital thinks they are going to hand these folks a
nenry
remotethat allows layeredtext to appear,on purpose?Holy smokedsalmon.Batman.
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BIG (7m) dish requfes BEEFY harduare. Cliff ]ftQtrt welding elevationsupport backstay
as rebom dish slowly comes back to a useful device (see p. 6).
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LBF into Samoa
"To the bestof my knowledge,am
Left out? In a numberof NewZealandcities(anda few
I
'towns')govemmenthas authorised'independent'
stations
(American)Samoa'sonlysubscriber.
I
boughtthis Frenchservice because (mostlyon UHF)whichhavestruggledto eke out a break-even
there is a dearth of good revenuestreamagainsthonendousodds;somefor a decade
programming reaching American plus.Howwilltheyfare as NZ TV growsto digitalsatelliteplus
Samoa, and at the time there was digitaltenestrial?Few(probablynone)of the'independents'
some (not a lot) of quality English havethe audienceor dollarsto purchasespectrumspaceon
language TV there. On my first DVB-Tand DVB-S.Some,such
as religiousbroadcaster'Family
subscription,they deleted the TCM
(northof Aucklandin Orewaand barelyreachinginto
TV'
English option and would give no
rebate for the degradation.Recently portionsof Auckland),haveresourcesavailablewhichmight
they deletedCinemaPremiere,which maketheirtransitionmorepractical(religiouschannelshavea
did carry 'some' (not many) English dollarbase,fans of theirchannel,whichothersdo not have)
movies.Inasmuchas I only watched whileothers(suchas Gisbomeor Rotorua)can barelymeet
the Cinema Premiereand 2 Frcnch theirmonthlyelectricalbills.Many,(1) forcedto becomedigital,
sport channels, I asked tor a 33o/o and,(2) deniedthe opportunity
to reacha broaderaudience
rebate but LBF does not have the throughDVB-SandlorDVB-T,will simplydisappearintothe
decencyto respond.Cheat and run! etherwhenall analogueis ordered'off the aif . The present
Can anyonesuggesta solution?The govemment
in NZ,the one mostlikelyto be chargedwith the
LBF CartoonChannelhas an English
responsibility
of revealingthe digitaltransition
to the electorate,
option that is up approximatelyhalf
is
faced
with
how
to
deal
with
thesefolks.Ongoingdiscussions
the day. Euronews has several
broadcasters
havbunique-to-each
language options including English betweenTVNZand these
"you pay us (TVNZ)and we will
include
but the news stories are very sofutions,varyingfrom
repetitious to the point of being you on the satelliteMUX', to, "sor4/,Chartie- you will be off the
boring.The MCM Channelis around air."Naturally,
thosebeingtold"foughluc('are batilingto stay
50%eachEnglishand French,"
on the air.Govemment
can (andwill)blame'TVNZpolicy'for
BillHyman,PCSTV-I1,PagoPago thoseleftabandonedin the transitionto digital.In fact, it
wlll be
720lineHDTV?
"Nicearticlebringingus up to date the govemment,not TVNZ,that is forcingthemto'go dark'.
on the statusof digitalTV (SF#127). Australianradio broadcastetsare urginggovemmentto
more
Would the latest pioneer 50 inch authoriseAM and FM'digitalradio'.A grouprepresenting
plasma with its HDMI not qualiry as than250 radiostationshas metwiththe PM and other
puredigitalinput?Pioneerclaimsit is appointedpluselectedofficials.The groupwantsto be
'simulcasting'
digital input and they offer a
digitalradiono laterthan 2OA7.Radio'sconcernis
(companion)DVD player that has a that the rapidexpansionof broadbanddeliveryof thousandsof
HDMI output.I have seen a Pioneer 'streamingradioservices'willcut intotheirlistenerbasesif they
data sheet claiming a vedical do not havethe technicalcapabilityto deliver'CDqualitynoise
resofutionof 720 pixelsat progressive free'radioto AM and FM listeners.
At leastthreedifferent
scanwhentheir DVD and 50" plasma
approaches
to
digitalAM/FM
are
in use: UK uses200 MHzVHF
are connectedwith a suitable HDMI
for
delivery,
some
European
countries
haveintroduced
cable. I have no idea how one gets
1400-1500
MHz
tenestrial
(plus
radio,
US
Canada,Mexico)is
720 vertical lines out of a DVD that
whichtransmitsa digitaldatastream
struggles to create 576 lines, using'inband'simulcasting
however.And, it would really put the suroundingtheirnormalAM or FM canierfrequency.
cats among the pigeons if TVNZ . ABC??Noton Aurorachannel21 (in fact not on Aurcraat all,
adOptedMPEG-4.Where do we get at thistime).OnlyFTAspot to find it, for whileit lasted,uras
decodens capable of MPEG-4? OptusC1, T1/Lower,12.288Vt,Sr 28.650and FEC 1/2
Perhapsthe Dreambox 7O20?"
(VPID=1081,
A=1082,T=1086).21,whichwe erroneously
BonnerMartin,NewZealand
reportedin
720 line is EDTV{extendeddefinition)not
HDW; seep. 12 here.72Olinesfrom
576?Onlyif you cheatand pretend.The
consumersare gettingdigitised!

SF#127,is actuallytheirDVB-T'channel'(as found
by most DVB-Tset top boxes).Unfortunately,on March23,
T1lLowerbecameconditionalaccess;gaad-byeto ABC2.
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ls - diqital TV 'rather a fraud'?
"Your
article on the status of digital
TV made interesting reading; as SF
basically supports FTA TV it is

UPDATE

i understandable
that may be a bias
iagainstpay-Tv;nobodycouldargue
i against its 'profit motivation'.
i However,otherthan ethnicchannels
I and somecunentaffairs,there is not
muchup thereon FTA satellitewhich
BBC'slack of truthfulness?Studyof UK consume/sbuying
wouldmakethe publicpay big bucks new'digital'TV setsshowsonly1.3olo
of all setssoldare
for the anlenna and STB. While truthfully'HDTV
ready'although'more
than50%of plasma,LCD
digitalTV is'rathera fraud',the ability and DLP-rear
'claim'this
projecfion
modelsin marketplace
to keepthe signaldigitalis here now
ability.SatelliteoperatorAstra
reports74 modetsclaimingHD
and is not somelimeaway, as you
are
in
fact
no
such
thing all lackDVIor HDMI(High-Definition
portray. Some screens and DVD
interface)
capability.
The BBCis beingblamedfor a
recordershave DVI of HDMI inputs Multimedia
of consumer
education.
havingto dateconcentrated
merely
which canies the signal digital to lack
'goingdigital'without
adequately
explaining
digitalratherthan backto analogue. on
to consumers
the
Toshibanow has a set top box with a manyformsof digitalparticipation.
A new'HDReady'distinctive
harddiskdrivecapableof playingand stickermust,by law,be placedonlvon DVI/HDMI
equipped
recordingHDTV; others will follow, receiversfrom 1 Aprilonward.One reportnoted,"(when
soon.Also notethat the Toshibabox consumers
discoverwhattheythoughtwas HDTVis not)there
is 4$1,600 u/hich makesthe Foxtel maywellbe a number.of
dissatisfied
customers
in the nextfew
harddriverecorderan excellentvalue
months."
A
forum
meeting
of broadcasters
and equipment
at 4$400. Denon also has a DVD
,'A
cameto the nearunanimous
conclusion:
playercapableof upscalingDVDsto manufacturers
screenis the minimumsizefor properappreciation
highdefinitionoutputusingthe HDMI 42"l1o7Amm
inpuUoutput.I suspect within '12 of HDTV."Tellthatto the folksbuying2l" widescreens
for $6gg
months DVI/HDMIwill appear on in Australia!
most appliancesgiving consumers Australiawill conducta'federalparliamentary
inquiry'to
accessto direct digital signals.Oh answerthe bumingquestion,"Why arepeopleso s/owto take
yes, I have no commercialinterestin up digitalfV?' Presentscheduleis to phase
out analoguein
this business- other than being a 2008towardswhich
the mostoptimistic
projections
suggestnot
homecinemaenthusiast."
more
than
50o/o
of
Australian
homes
will
own
a
DVB-T
receiver.
H. Wood,Adelaide,SA
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DVIiHDMIis certainlythe comingthing
but when a consumerpurchasesa
"HDTV
readylcapable'receivber/monitor
and then must spendan additional4$800
for the DVI/HDMIcapableSTB to actually
receiveHDTV,we have a ways to go
beforeHDTV is affordableand
commonplacein Australian(or New
Zealand)homes. Our'bias' is pure and
srmple- nobody,even in the UK (see
storytop right)is doingan adequatejob
of educatingthe consumersabout
DVB-T/DTTor its silk hat cousin, HDTV.
This leavesbuyersvulnerableto
seldom-informed
salespeople who
marchto the beatof the "digitalis the
answer"drummer.We blamethe
manufacturers,
the distributorsand the
retailersfor being less than forthrightin
therrexplanations
of what digitalis - and
is not.
DVD is not video!

"Shame -

DVD slands for digital
versatiledisk, not digital video disk.

j The formatfrom launchwas designed
ito do muchmorethansimplyvideo."
lF. Queensland
I
of course.
Sometimes
ourhead
I Correct,
gets stuck too far into T-vision!
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pricedreceivers
Reasonably
withbuilt-inHDTVtuners(and
HDTVdisplaycapabilities)
wouldappearnearthe ',Top10
ReasonsWhy"- withcreditto DavidLetterman.
Fiji'sprogress.Jonsa1.2mdishes(bothoffsetand prime
focushavebeentrialled:offsetis mostlyusedhowever)are
workingin Fijiproperand (Westem)Samoaalthoughas
AmericanSamoareaderBillHymanreports,"2mare marginal
here",whichis unexplained
giventhe 100mileor lessdistance
betweenthe two.ThefirstfiveSamoandishesinstalled
wentto
the NewZealandconsularofficialsstationedin Apiawith
Australian
consulate
residences
following.
And a newpotential
problemfor Fiji.Australia's
UNWIREDbackershave
commissioned
a 'scopingstudy'of the prospects
for activating
the 3.4-3.6GHzservicethere,in Suvaand alongwesternshore
tourismregionsas a start. UNWIRED's
localpartnerin this,if it
happens,likelyto be radiobroadcasting
firm'Communications
Frji'.
{nnoviablind search3800upgrade.Symptomis no
responseto remotecontrol,no picturedisplay,menusays"no
signal".
Causeis failureof C18(1000uF,
16V)whichroutinely
fails(as in frequently).
Solutionis to replaceC18with 1000uF,
25V electrolytic
(GarryCratt,Avcomm).
Scratchi?Forthe recordhe (or she - we are not disclosing
which)is NOTfrequentcontributor'lF
eueensland,who
is
concerned
thatreadersmightmis-assume
he to be (Scratchi).
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Magix 8800 Receiver

$22o

(Made in Korea)

Coship digital receiver

SPACE5300ACl Receiver
(Two Common Interface Slots)
Auto PIDcorrection
C & Ku bandinput
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$180
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SuDer-Fast
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SoftwareUpgradeable
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$315/set
i',:$ff1ffiT"H1i?+Aurora
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$125 Changhong 1000 Digital Receiver
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Aston1.05Camembedded
$20

$210 Rcoll Crimper

$30
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$30

$130 Anglemeterlmadein usA) 985
Compass
$30
$75

RG 6 Dualcable
(305m/roll)

card $75

LNBF,75cmdish,Mount
bracket.
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Best ValueFor ldian & French
(C-bandon Asiasat3s & Ku
bandon Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinput,2000
Channels.

$170
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channels.lt's veryeasyto identifva Satellltewhenreading
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ThedifferentTv/Radio-channels
on a
transponder
can also be read_out.
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Full rangeof c/Ku band satellitedish - panel& mesh,prime& offset,from 45cmto 4.5m
Full rangeof Zinwell, MTIC/Ku LNBF- Dualoutput,one cablesolution,C/Kucombination

Full range of actuator - From 12" light to 36" heavy duty
DiSEqC 1.2 Positioner & SupperJack E22000Positioner
2.4 GHz AV sender and Remote extender
RG6 Cable and Motor cable
Full range of satellite accessories

THISMONTHSPECIAL

SPAC.E
23004FTADigitalReceiver
$1300(10units)
Magix8800DigitalReceiver
$1200(6units)

Phoenix2.3m Meshdish $1650/(paltet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF 15K C-bandLNBF $648(box of 24 units)

Come To Us For Your Besf Deals

302GhestertvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC3189
Website: www.phoenixsatellite.com.au

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax:(03)95533393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatell
ite.com.au

Big dishescan be BIG problems!

Reactivating7m
'Junker"dishes
Motueka rnanufactured7rn region prirne focus parabolic
reflectorsn'ere well lanotn for their brute srrengthapproach
to longer.itv(SF#126.p. 6). But thel' uere not designedfor
frequent(or occasional)'sh--scaruring'.The designerscr€ated
large surfacedishesrr{th reasonablvgood structural acorracy
on tlrc theory that once )'<xrfound a particular satellite (not
an ea$'choren'ith a nArroryfocusbeamTm regiondish.eten
at C bnnd), you would then proceedto 'lock the dish doun'
using outrigger supports constnrctedfrom telescopingsteet
pipe (one slidesinside the other and the 1$o are held in place
nith hlo or nrore'lockingbolts').
Unfornrnately-.before-vou$m go hunting for a satellite tlre
outriggers must be loosenedlealing tlre dish supportedbv a
top-of-supportpole steelgirder lreld in place w.itha l2-15rnrn
diarnetersteel bolt rvhich in fact holds the full seight of the
dish. Naturally the one-ton-plusdeadweight of the dish ptus
gravitl- adds up to the dish wanting lo 'fall down' until it
eilher runs into a supportmemberor lhe ground" essentially
pointing straight d the far horizon (0 degreeelevationangle).
Above- entireweight(gravity)of dish restson 1/2 +
You n'on't find rnany satellites at Trlro degrees.Therefore.
bohsupportingat end of re.enforcedbar. Betourbefore1'oucan go signal-hunting.somethingrnust be done to
elevationadjustmentis threadedrod (angled,centre).
allory y'outo adjust the eletation and lock it at the appropriate
point. This then allo*s y-outo rotate the futl dish on the
square-tuh steel mount that supports tlre round-tube
rotational segment.
wirh an elevation control system.step one is to set the
elevation (using the rear of dish steel strut supportplate as a
meiNruemenlpoint, wilh an inclinometer); steptwo orrcethe
elwalion is set is to loosenthe (4) set-boltson tlre rotational
top supportand ver_vgmgerty (as in slow!') rotate the dish at
tlre preset elelation until your signal indicator system(suclr
as a spectrum analyser) indicates satellite signal. At that
point tlre azimuth rotational bolts are tightened rvorking brck
and forth bolt to bolt so that they all'go in'at approxilmtely
the sitmerale (tightening one up full_vand then lhe re$ causes
the vertical supportrotational pipe [E' in diagraml to shiff a
few tenths ofa degreefrom straighl up and down, changing
lhe'as peakedazimuthon the distrslighlty).
A Tm size dish is unlike any 2-3 and elen 4m you ever
installed.: beamu'idthis the critical @rnponent.For reftrerrce,
half power (-3 dB) beamwidtn" with a 7.2rn dish at 3950 large commercialdishestypically have a two-speedcontrol I\,IHz is under 0.8 degrees.That rneans- *tren tlre dish is one for signal searching(slow) and one for srtellite changing
pointing bff the satellite by 0.8 degreeg the signal received (faster) once the satellite locations in elevation and azimulh
*ill be minus 3 dB from the spotfl heading.A 3m dish? I.8 havebeen'loggedin memory'by the controller system.
degreesat 3 dB poinls, making the 7.2m anl€nna 225Yoas
In the sy*ern shovmlrere.no motorsand Rube.Goldbergto
'sensitive'tomis-alignment
as a 3m.
an e\treme. tlre elevationis adjustedwith a pair of nuts on a
Wfry is this worth noting? Dish nrcchanics.When a 7.2m threadedrod while tlre azirnuth is adusted by pushing and
dish is 'signal s€flrching', the incremenls of movemenl tuggrngon tlre dish to nrdge it aroundat as-slow-a-rateas the
(eleration and azimuth) must be very (lerrry) small or as tlre hunun rnoversare capableofdoing.
dish movesthrough a satellite locatioq you won't even seeit
Once the satellite is found there is anolher elementto the
(passingthrough the satellite location so rapidlv that it will dish mechanicsthat becomesequaltyimportant; the strucnual
fail to regi$o even as a blip on a spectrum analyser). stabiliry-of lhe dish mounting system.A 23.5 fml monster
Ideall-y,the elevationand azimuth nroveilEnt would be motor dish is inherently unstable.it wanls to mo1,e('gyrate,)evenin
dril.en at a slow mte (such as l/tfih degrw per semnd), and modesl*'inds. The movementmay seenr'small, to you but

Anatomvof Bio Dishes
(a) feed'scalarring'
adjustable;
equidistant
from all pointson dish (b).
(b) dishsurfacealignsrim
to rim
(c) dish supportsrigid
(d) dish supportstrongto
supportdeadweightof
dish
(e) azimuthrotating
(horizonscan)system
smooth
(D dish supportsystem
rigid,non-flexing
(g)dishsupportsrigid
againstwindloading
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remernber.a 0.8 degreeshift in dish pointing costs3 dB in
signal level. assumingvou t\ere in fact peakedon the signal
to beginu ith!
As dish surfacesgror larger.lhc gain increasesbut ontf if
lhere is carefriloptimisingof the focal point. Idealll. the dish
feed 'sees'onll the dish surface becausethat is ufiere lhe
mptured and reflecledsignal originales.The dish as 'seen'
from lhe feedrequiresknouledge of the dish f/D (focal length
to diameler - a ralio) and the feed's'field of vision'. Mosl
feeds.l'ith an adjustablescalarring (the outerpieoefitting on
the uar-eguidefeedproper).havean adjustableposition - in
and out referencethe front tip of the fbed sareguide rube.
Settiugthis scalarring positionis importantfor matchingtlre
fe,edto the dish. to oplimisethat the feed seesonll- the dish
mrface and does nol leate an) segments(such as lhe outer
edges)'unsecn'.
Eqrnlll- importanl is firin_ethe feed'srvaveguidecentreso
llnt il pointsstraightat the centreof the dish.One 'trick' to
accomplishtlris is to usea lorr'cosl 'l-aserBeam'accelerator- Above-35mmfilm cannisters,'calibrated'rollsof tape
First. set up tlrc feed supports using old fashioned centreLaserLighttool; below- whichfits snuglyinto
mathernaticsand a measuringtape. The distancefrorn the feed openingallowinglaserspotto strikedish centre.
dish centresurfaceto the feed'souter (nearestto dish) rirn is
detenrrinedb1'the f/D calculation.utich can be measured.
Bul the focusingofthe feed-ensuringit pointsdirectll'al the
dish centreand not high or lou. left or righl. requiressome
additional sliills. Somedishesallol ]ou to look through a
hole drilled in the exacl centreof the dish back plate. siting
lo\r'itrdsthe feed-The hole frurclionsas an illignmenl poinl
and if rou can seefrom the rear of the dish throughthe hole
to the feed. adjusting the feed so the hole and feed centre
align is fairlr straightfonrard
Alas. this is not possiblesitlr tlre N'lotueka?rn famill-of
dishes. The nlo photos (right) suggest a solution to
feed+enlreto dish-ccnlrealignment.The feed has a round
rraveguideopening (bottom photo) and if 1-outemporarill
install a laser-pointerin that hole. centred in the feed
opening.uith the feed installedon the dish. the (tf.picallt-)
red laser poin(er) uill fall on the dish surfaceproper. The
feed mounting can then be adjusteduntil the laserpoint falls
directll-ontothe dish centre.
Here (top photo). a laser pointer has been installed in a hasbeeninstalled in a way-that allols i'ou to adjust u'here it
'sandlich' created lith conunon parts:
hvo rolls of tape. points b1 a fe$' degrees. using H-to-rnomting
plate
35mm plastic film canisters(which fit into the tape cerfire adjusting scret's. The laser light is lery risible u'hen striking
hole). and of coursethe laser poinler. This asstmesthe feed the dish surfae. er-enin brighl sunlighl.

Bill Hyman'sapproachto circular

"Clips"in lieuof "Chunks"
to createcircular polarity
Bill Hyman,PCS-TV(11) Pago Pago,American
Samoa (billh@samoatelco.com)
This rnight be entitled.'TIreillusire dB - for pennies,,.I am
not it nftrthemalicianand uhal I knorv abont microwaveis
that it takes 1.75minulesto nuke mr tea-Bul I havealw.a-l-s
been an experimenterbecause sometimesnot knowing
sornelhing
is an advantage!
For sometirne I hare beenattempting to becomeFiji TVs
ageut to sell and install DTH s]-stemsin funerican Samoa,
and. the Tokelaus.To date.thc-r-hale not said "'Yes". "No" or
even "Malben. Orte of the clullenges is that the l.2rn dislrrvhich Fiji belieres slrould*.ork here.doesnot. I happenedro
be in Apia (Western)Samoir-100 miles to m1-wcst. rvhen
thel testeda 1.2m. I later returnedlo Apia at the requestof
the locill PPV sen'ice lo install an offset feedhornlo their 7m
dish so thel' could lransmitFiji TVs Super12 feed(on Fiji's
PPVchannel).
With the exceptionof that (Western)Samoaerperience.
hereon American SamoaI hare found that a solid 6 foot dish
norks rrith a qualit-r' ADL CP (circular polarir-v._)
feedhorn.
Holerer. there has not been sufficient signal to load both
transpondersif 1'ou are using a standard feedhorn nith a
polarill' wafer: the rveakertransponderis aboul 2 dB down.
For a rrhile it lookedas thoughan 8 foot solid dish p'ouldbe
the best commercialanslr€r , using a standard(rlith or
without a uafer) as this wouldbe lessexpensivelhan a 6 foot
equip@ lith a'real' (as in ADL- Ar,-comm) CP feed (the
feedcostingmorethan the dish!).
After sorneexperirnentatioll tlrere nral-be anothersolution
to this and I encourageSaIFACTS readerswith inquisitile
rnindsto try their oln e-rperiments.
I knorv I can expecta minimum of I dB when using a
prop€r CP feedhornin placeof a standardfeedequippedwith

;

I
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Desirable
ADLcircularfeedhom,usesquarter-wave
stubs(right,interior).Feedshereare heavily
(l am onlyone mileflrrmthe ocean).
weathered

(Above)ADL polarotordesignedlinearfeed.(Belour)Modifiedplasticfeed (metalliccoated);seetext.
a lafer- as lafers tend to be lessthan perfmt solutions.The
ADL (CP) feedlrornshare no nafer- ratlrer tlre1.usea series
of 'steps' rnoulded into tlre nar.eguide tluoat to corn€rt
circular to linear in front of the LNB. You can seetlre stepsin
the plnto (upperright).
Above. middle. is a linear ADL feedhornwith a polarotor
pick up. To lhe righl. a versionof the ADL but using plastic
rather than cilsl metal (soated uith a melallic surface for
transmissionof the nricrowaveenerg5r).
The LNB to leff fits
do*l into the round rear-of-feedop"tir,g (seetert): no flange
required!
The CP ADL suggestedto nre tlut it rniglrt be possibleto
take a linear desigrredsmoothtlroat feed and crsrte rnv onrr
'steps'.eliminating the nafer
and adding the I fi one al*a1s
loseswilh a wirfer. First lo creal€an adafler that would fi{
over the plastic feed throat- alloning a standardWR-229
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flangelo be htted. The adapter('skirt') is shownin the upper
lefl photo.here.
Next tlre steps.I call them'CP Clips' . createdfrorn l/l(>',
alunriniurnflat stock.Middle. left" the clip slroun (in trand)
will be installed diarnetricalll' opposite the one preriousllinstalled(seetluoat of feed. right of hand). The irnaginary
line joining the centresof the hro 'flats' shouldbe positioned
at the sameangleils lhe waferit replaces.rvhichis -15degrees
1o the LNB pick up probe.When looking into the feedhorn.
the w:rfer would be .15degreesclockuise from lhe pick up
probeof the LNB for RHC.45 degreesanticlockwisefor LHC
(Fiji is LHC). For a Cassegraindislr- these rlo re\€rse
positions.
First tests\tere a disappointnlent.perlnps becauseI u'as
usingtlrc rnodifiedplasticfeedhorn*ith the skirt- hal-ingalso
cut off tlre feedhomfiorn a dual polariq.LNBF. I beliere the
'skirl' (allachingthe plasticfeed
to the modifiedLNBF) uas
the problenr.Removingrhe skirt. and simpll, butt-lapingthe
the earliercastmetalversions.By popriveting1/16', roundwaveguideof the plasticfeed
to lhe roundrvaveguide
of
aluminiumsheetingontothe LNBflange,forminga
the modifiedLNBF rvaslhe solulion (photobelou.).Now. it
skirt,whichis heldoverthe mainbodyof the feedhom uorked just
as rvell as iln espensiveADL CP feedhorn.
witha hoseclamp.(Below:'CP Clips)
gaininga full dB on the 6 foot dish. oler a tvafer.Nert- I ran
testson a 5m solid dish rvhereI ureasured13dB CA{R uith a
standardfeed- 15 dB uith a rrafer installedand a surprising
18dB uith rnr CPclips.
Testsnith otherfeedhonu.including staudardlinear honn
from nry invenlory.w€renot so impressive- in moslcasesthc
standardfeedhorn.modified $ith clips. producedthe siame
resultas insertinga rvaferinto the feedhom(uhich is nol all
bad - the clips a.reeasi\ fabrimtedand propert-afer material
is not alual's har,{').
I encourageothersto e.-the sanrcapproach.The clip goes
donn inlo the feedlrornthroatb-vabout-5cm- I suggestu-ring
shorter and longer clips to detemrine the best size. I look
forward to reportsfrorn othersherein SaIFACTS!

The CircularPolarityADLcreatesthe shiftfromcircular
to 'artificiallineaf withraisedcastquarterwavehumpV
bumpsinsidethe microwave(waveguide)
throat.My
techniqueis to replacethe bumpswithsomethingI call
'CP Clips'.Thesefit down
intothe openendof the feed
as described.

Thisapproachworkedbest- 5 dB moresignalwith
clipsandthe 'buttto butt'connection
thanwitha
straightlinearfeedon a 6 footdishin pagopago.
Clipsize,positionexperiments
mightimprovethe
performanceeven more.
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DVB-T T{D?

Thevery confusingworld
of SDTand HDT
SaIFACTS#127 reportedour anallsis of the statusof
ATSGversus GOFDM
DVB-T/DTI in Australia and New Z,ealand.A number of
praised
Those
who
digitalMPEG-2standards
as the
readerslur,e called (or written; to voice tlreir onn terorvledge
finalrestingplacefor the world'stelevisionstandards
on lhis subjeo and much of this informalion is important
aredisappointed.
Fromanalogue's
enough1oplannersto sharewith y'ouhere.
PAL-NTSC-SECAM
variants(thereare 12 subsets),
Comment one:
digitaltenestrial's
30+ MPEG-2variationsis
"TVNZ's I kW test transmitter
for Auckland is actually
technology
runamuck.And - MPEG-2is being
ouned by BCL but tte testing being done is under tlre direct
supersededby MPEG'4(andothers)even before
control of TVIVZ proper. Using a simplistic 25cm (long)
mostregionsof the worldhave adoptedMPEG-2!
anlenna installed on a test vehicle. we found rock solid
ATSC:TheAmericanClelevision
Standards
sen'ice throughout Auckland with the exception of Mission
Committee)has18 approvedsoftrarevariationsand
Bav. as far southas the BombavHills. The trick is lo usea
STBsor in-buittdigitaltuningreceiverscanfunction
good qualit-'r'STB capableof fully ulilising the guard interval
on anyone,anycombination
or all 18,at theirown
for maximising signal capture ard ignoring rnulti-path
risk in the mar{<etplace.
ATSCdiffersfrom COFDM
reflections".
largelyin the capabilities
of the originalsoftware
Commenttwo:
design;it beganwith HDTV(highdefinitiontelevision)
"In Austmlia, it is the law
thal the digital coveragebe
as a designgoal. COFDMhasbeena European
.lbsolulelyequal(in reach)to the (pre+xisting) analogue.The
creation,focusedon SDTV(standard
definition

television).
However,AustraliahaspioneeredCOFDM
as an HDTVformat(in additionto SDTV)proving,if
nothingelse,thatsoftwarecan be manipulated
to do
prettymuchanythingyou please.
ATSCclaimsto be'morerobustthanCOFDM'(more
difficultto degradeat a receptionsite) in the presence
of electrical/ignition
interference.
Practicalexperience
doesnot bearthis claimout.COFDMclaimsto be
Dioital:
moresensitiveto lowsignallevels(to the STB,digital
ATSCstandard- 480 activevideolines
tunerreceiver).Experience,
absentlongtermsideby
PALstandard- 576activevideolines
side
testing
of
COFDM
and
ATSC,
leavesthis claim
ATSC ExtendedDet - 720 video lines(progressivive)
(although
untested
Australia's
original
sideby side
PAL ExtendedDef - 72Ovideolines(progressive)
testing
did
suggest
this
to
be
the
case).
ATSCHDTV- 1080videotines
Until2004,
European
nations
adopting
COFDM
PALHDTV- 1080>1152
videolines(formatvaries)
pretencled
therewas'noconsumerinterest,inHDTV,
Diqitalscanninqrates:
cfaiming6251576line
PALgradeSDTVwasadequate
Progressive
scan(line1,2,3 etcas in computer
for
all
but
very
huge
display
screens.However,their
screens)or Interlacescaning(lines1,3,5etc.)possible
aftitude
has
changed
and
the
BBC (andothers)are
withalldigitalformatsalthoughATSC480Pand
nowscheduling
a
roll-out
of
a
COFDMversionof
COFDM576Phardlyqualifyas'HDTV.
HDTV(verysimilarif in fact not identicaltothe
model).Sonyhasbeenveryaggressivein
telecastershale no choice about this and the engineering Australian
pushing
thisagenda(aswelltheymightbe as a
prior
done
to turning on digital reflects this condition. In
primary
supplier
of HDTVreceivers),conductingshow
somenorth slrore (Sydney)areas.where analoguerequiresa
'n tell seminarsthroughout
Europeto demonstrate
60 foot mast and fringe aerial, digital fills in with seconda4'
perception
their
of
why
HDTV
is not only betterthan
transmitten. SBS has chosento use SFN (single frequency
SDTV,but,inevilable.Theyare targelyplayingto
netu'ork) whereas the others (7, 9, l0) have chosenMFN
pofiticafagendas(The restof the wortdis Nofiing
(multi-frequencf netw'o*). The MFN approachis basicaflya
HDW - Europewill have a seand-rate television
digital translator (onechannelinput. anotherchanneloutput).
delivery
formatif it insisfson stayingwffr SDrl/.),
Using a rnobile antenna.SBS is by far the easiestand best to
packingtheirpublicdisplayswith politicians
'take with you' - their
and
same-frequency
north shoretransmitter
bureaucmtswhomthey hopeto motivate.The
is locked using GPS in phaseto tlre main transmitter and as
Europeanengineering
community,however,remains
lou roll along 'out' of one transrnittet's co!.erageinto the
largely
non-impressed
with
the displaysshownto date
secondary(SFN) coterags there is naqva blip or burgle. The
and
the
finaldecisions
relating
to introduction
of
commercials.7. 9 and 10. haveapparent\'chosenMFN as a
HDTVusingtenestrialtransmitters
haveyet to be
neans of retaining their lic€nse for a secondtransmission
reached.
frequenq'should
How manv lines eaualswhat???
Analooue:
NTSC- 525 linesof which480 carryvideo
NTSCVCR(SP)- typically< 220 tinesvideo
PAL- 625 linesof which576 carryvideo
PALVCR(SP)- typically< 250 linesvideo
PALVCR(SP)"S'- typically<430tines

a needfor it developin lhe firturen.
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Commentthree:
"The zuccessrate for
digital in Australia is exremely high
prodded the I'ieuer is using a qualitv STB (or digial tuner
equippedTV set), and, the aerial systemdoes not cr€te an
impedancemis-match with tlre STB. Tlre prinuqv area of
intoleranoe seemsto relate to 'standing waves' (VSWR) on
tlre hansmissionline-aerial s_vstenrllaring said thag ue have
not experiencedthe high rate of failure w-hichthe UK reporls
with pre+xisting analogrre aerial syslems. I believe the
conc€rnsaboul installers having to hunl for signalson a roof
are misplaced:the aerial s-vstems.we find in Australia, are
rery rmrchover emphasised.I havepersonallyconductedi€sts
sith a mobile antenna on a vehicle creating perbct digital
lock at streetlevel in reoeptionareasw.hereall aroundme the
lromes have elaborate (analogue era) rnasts and antennas
sticking up at tree lelel".
Comment foun
"TVNZ originally.had
a one April start date in mind for
tlreir satellite MUX and alt planning was torvardsthat goal
The TVIIZ (hardrvare) facilities in Christchurch and
Auckland arc l0ff/o r€ady to turn on using the existing Bl
lransponders(asreportedin SaIFACTS).What is not in place
is the full support of the New Zealand governmenl for a
dual-level digrtal rollod plan (satellite for nation-wide
coverage,terrestrial for metropolitanservice).The budgetfor
this seemsrery liquid, with TMTIZ unableto get govemment
to sign on the dotted line therebyallowing the broadcasterto
rnove ahead.My personal feeling is tlris one *ill wait until
after the Septernber-Norember
election.Your analysisof lrow
the loters rniglrt react when thgv discovertheir existing TV
senice rvill be facing a major and expensfueretrofit is quite
po*sib\' spoton; a viewer rwoll at the polls is nol in the best
interest of the presentgovernmentseekingreappointmentfor
anotherterm in offrce".
Commentfive:
"Using a 8 MHz bandwidth
for eachchannel.suchas Net'
Z,ealand.woul4 will allow a 24 lvl/bit data rate. The vast
majori{v of whal one se€son televisioncan be transminedat a
xateb€fween2 and 3 MbiUs. Remember,the very besrquality
D\lD delivers no more than 5.7 Mbil/s. The practicetodaf is
to utilise statistical multiplex. compressingslow changing
video (such as a news presenter- talking head) so that on
alerage it requires even less than 2 MbiUs. Therefore. the
goal at TVIIZ (as else*{rere) is to create 8 data
(programming) charurelstotalling 24 N|frliVs.That norks out
on iN,enageto 3 Mbil/s each with statistical mulliplex
conlrolling how mrrch bandwidth goes to each pogramme
channel at afiy instant in time. A one-half satellite
lransponder space (27 MIIz) provides approximale$ the
same rmrltiplex opportunity. Therdore, for each 'tenesrial
digital TV channel allocation', there are 8 simultaneous
prograrnming opportunities in New Zealand. One of the
possibilitiesis for TVOne to telecastits 8pM scheduledslroru
on multiplex clunnel'l', TV2's 8PM show on'2', ad then
usethe rernaining6 programrnechannelsin that III{F S MIlz
bandwidth to telecasttimedelayed (such as'3' TVOne 6pM,
'.1' TV2 6PM '5' TVOne
week-ago-today-8p[ ,6, TV2
week-ago-today4PM)material. With firo left over in just that
single UFIF channel, archival malerials, a news channel. a
sports rerun channel - the possibilities are many. And, if
TVOne and TV2 both lnd individuat UIIF chamrels.rlts total

Standard'def vercus Hioh ,def
AnalogueNTSCclaimsto display525 horizontatlines
on the screenwhileanaloguePALclaims625 lines.
The 100linedifference(19%linecountimprovement)
is to a largeextentthe visiblesuperiorityone sees
whenthe sameeventis displayedsimultaneously
on
side by side NTSCand PAL receivers.The French
SECAMsys{emhasa E19linefoundation,
makingit
56%higher{ef thanNTSCand 31%betterthanpAL.
HoweverneitherNTSC,nor PAL, utiliseall of the
availableon screenlinesfor video;somearegivenup
to allon the imageto be appropriately
synchronisedat
the fnameratesthat applyto each.NTSCtransmits30
framesper second(an entirelyne$r,refreshed,image
every1/30thof a second)while PAL has25 frames
per second.Bothrateswere originallychosen
becauseof the AC mainshertzrate in operationwhen
televisionwas introduced.The American60 hertzAC
rate,the European50 hedz rate,dividedby two
equalsthe 30 and25 respectively.Whentelevision
was introduced,thereweretwo challengesrelatingto
a final Tramesper secondstandard'.Concemone
involvedthe minimumnumberof newimagesper
secondto crcatethe illusionof real motion(remember
- motionappearson the screenonly becausethe eye
is showna newalteredimagewhichhasthe new
positionof the itemson the screenimprinted).The
secondoonoemwasthe best(read:easiest,least
expensive)way to putthe TV receiver
in-synchronisation
withthe imagescanningequipment
(camera)at the TV station.With 60 or 50 hertzAC
available,a circuitto 'lock'theTV receiverimageto
the sameAG hertzas the TV stationwas lockedto,
wasthe answer.
Whenallof the'magic'isapplied,NTSC525lines
rcsuttsin (bestcase)NTSC480 linesof actuatimage
on the screenand PAL625 becomespAL 576. ln
bothCOFDMandATSC,SDTVinvolvesthe same
numberof linesas analoguedoestoday.
HDTV,on the otherhand,addslinesby equippingthe
studio/filmlvideo
sourcewith more imagecreation
lines.SDTVrequiresa fixed amountof ,bandwidth'
(spectrumspace)to transmit.HDTVrequiresmore
thanSDW simplybecausethe numberof lines
(amountof material)for eachframe has increased.
SDTVtypicallyrequiresbetween2 and g megabits
per secondof 'space'whereasHDTVdoublesthat (up
to 19 MbiUs).SDTVis'spectrum-use-friendly,,
HDTV
is not.
HDTVrequiressomethingmorethan480/576lines,
but howmuchmore?EDTV(extendeddefinition)falls
mid-waybetweenHDTVstypicaily1080/1152
tines
and SDTV,wrth7z0lines.And it is lessspectrum
hungry.Bnf is ff HDTV?Japan'sNHKis playingwith
4,000line displaysrequiringM/s rates of 60 (!).
Fudhercomplicatinga \rorld standard'is the ctebate
between'progressive
scan'and'interlacedscan'.
Computersuse progressive,TV sets have used
interlacedfrom day two onward.The viewermay not
even noticethe differencebut thosewho hold patents
on one (orthe other)cedainlywill! Cunenilyavailable
LCDand plasmadesigndisplayswork bestat
progressive,badlywith interlace,especiallyHDTV.

nurnberof prograrmneclunnels alailable *'ould be 16. not g are saring the sarnething and rnaking tlre sanresuggestion
(asin2x8)".
lrere - but sylng it in hvo different ways. An amplifier (anp.
Commentfirc:
amplifier) has a marimum rated oulput. If the original
"At about the same
tirne as SaIFACTS carne ou! LG (analogue)ins{aller adjustedthe amplilier's gain control so
Electronics announced a new DM (interfae) l27cml_50, that the amplifier produced maximum oulput before
plasma screen digital tuner equipped receiver u.hich is in overloading when digital signals appearedat the input- now
(Australian) stores for around A$8,000: certainl_vunder the the zum of the original analogueplus the new digilal
exceeds
A$10.624 price noted on SaIFACTSfront cover. SDD sels the amplifier's rated output capabilit-v.You could turn down
with tunersare in fact availablefor under A$7m. Using DW tlre anrplifier gain (assumingthe arnplifier has an adjustable
circuits. lhe Toshiba I{D MMI PVR wilh 160 GB of hard gain conhol), ther*y reducing the summed (analogue +
drive memory provides a direct connectionlo a HDD-read1' digital) output and possibll-stop the overload condition. or.
receiver. some of which are being advertised for under 1'ou could replacethe amplifier with one rated to handle a
A$900. Certainly tlre pricing sill alwals be lorver than anv greateroutpul. The problemwith turning the gain down to fis
printed publication attempts to report on a ilronthly basis. the overload is you may in thal processreduce the signal
cornperidonplus lolume is driring domr the prices neekly". levels delivered to the TV sels b€low the point u,here the
Comment six:
analogueimagesiue slrong enoughto be ,clean,. Turning the
'MPEG-4? I expect40
GB iPOD famill' STB + DVRs ro be arnplifier gain donn changestlre dlnarnics of the complete
alailable around the end of the third quarter - start of the distribution qvstern elen if there are onl-v two TV sets
fourth quarter (September0ctober) s'hich *ill also be connected.Replacingtlre arnplifier nith a higher rated output
backr+ardscornpatible to MPEG-2. Unfortunately for an-1' arnplifier allo*s !'ou to retain the prior signal lelels for the
telemster selectingMPEG4. if you are dependentupon the analogueclrannelsu.ithout creatingamplifier overload.
markelplacehaving the correct (MPEG-+) STB in their hands Comment nine:
"SaIFACTS suggests
to receive1-ourtransmissions_it could be a severalyear wail that r,r.hena digital channel is
unlessvou (such as TU\fA are willin-q lo introduce a brand irnnrediatelyadjacent(in frequencl) to an analoguechannel
neu' sen'iceexclusirell'built aroundthe consumeracquiring (suchas 7 analogueto 8 digital). this createsdigital reception
the correct STB for rour tr:lnsmissionformat. NervZealand- problans. By our Australian erperience.I disagree.We hale
nith rirnralll' no STBsin prirate hands(thoseof S$.do not -velto find an]'situationwherehavinga STB or digital tuning
count- tlrq'are'nurried' to the Sh.senice) couldin fact be a TV operatingone channelremovedfrom lhe analogueservice
perfectplaceto introduoea neu'fonnat suchasMpEG-4. and has causedproblems for the digital rmeption. Modern TV
aroid conflicrs $irh older stile (such as MPEG-2) fonnat receivers- most STBs of quality. employ 'saw fillers' to
equipnrentalreadvin place".
separatetwo adjacentchannels.Yes- the original TV sets
Comment seven:
*'ith 2 or 3 or eren 4 IF stageshad a definite challengelvhen
oYoumention
Wellingtonas a 'problemcase'for terrestrial tryrng to receile irnurediately adjacent analogue channels.
digital. While it is rruetharWellingronlus sorerhing like 47 Today'sfilters creates{rat is essentiallya square-topresponse
separateanaloguetransmitterssening it- in the majoriry.of cune. sendingthe adjacent(s)donn 40-50. er.en60 dB. And
casestlre terrain is not creating s'eak signals.it is rnulti-path the digital demodnlalor is mostly ignoring the analogue
glosing that is the problem. I am not a$are that ary.-onesignal. as long as il is rnt (in frequenq right on 1opof (same
)
(including T\fV4 has done a suitable DVB-T tesl in channelas)the digital signal;this is a ,non-problem',,.
Wellington and lhat is a shamebecauseif the Auslralian Response:
esperiencedoun in lhe manmadecafi)'onsof centralSf'dney, You may nell be correct. Of interest. the priman region
for esample.is a guide-the latesl decodingsoftwarecoupled reportingthis as 'a problem'is the UK and in our checkingwe
tith SFN (single frequeno nehrorks) s.ould. I suspect, found the pre+xisting analoguetransmissionpouers in many
reducethe number of transrnittersfrorn -17to perhaps l0 or UK'digitaVanaloguecell siles'are 30-,10dB stronger(rather
feu'er for essentialll' saturationcot€rageof the area. And for than 20 dB stronger)than the newly addeddigital. perhaps
thosethat still cannotget thepicture?Satellite.ofcourse"!
lhe UK problem is also 'amplified' by their heaq' use of
Commenteight:
rnastlreadand distribution arnplifiers for tlre block lrousing'
"I am con-fused
b-v..lour suggestion tlrat n'lrere both that is so comrnon there. Tlre UK adrnits tlrey.hale rnuch
analogueand digital signals are passingtlrough a masthead refinernentnork to do in getting digital operatingat'proper
(or multiple-outlet systerndistribution) arnplifier the ansn'er poxer lelels'. Lonpr tenrt. s'hen analogueturns off at soine
is to increase the gain? I suggest tlre ansser is just the future undecideddate. the problern will go as,a1.- if tlre
opposite- turn the gain d<tv'nso the amplifier adds less, not vie*ers anncopein the interim!
moresignal lo lhe s\stem.Remember.digital staflsout hing
Comment ten:
"Motor r.ehicle noise20 dB lower in level than analoguein recognitionthat a
electrical equiprnentradiation is a
digital STB or receivertuner requireson average20 dB less fictitious boogel-rnar Current digitat demodulator circuits
sigml tb performproperlv".
basicall.vignore theserandompulsesand if l.ou want proof of
Response:
thal, come ride with me in my car sportinga 25cm ,whip'
"Higher
SaIFACTS suggested.
outpul capableamplifiers anlenna through do*ntorrn Sydnel while monitoring SBS.
ma)-bea partial solulion" (#5, pagel2). 'Outputcapable,is Buied in deep man createdqmyons of concreteand steel,
the ke1 phrase here - meaning. if the amplifier is being surroundedby motor vehicles of all t1'pesand sizes. the
overloadedwhen fte digital signalsare addedlo fte spectrum receptionneverfalters".
- replacethe existing arnplifier sith one capableof producing
An initation re iiltend to acoeptat sorne future date.
a grcater output than the one current\- being ol'erloaded.We What a wondrousworld this nould be. if this is true!
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Somethingelsefor NDS to worryabout?

Dreambox7A20
does NDS?
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SaIFACTSfor July 2003 (Volunre 9. #IO7) introducodthe 7080 corning later this y.ear)ofler options suchas a pVR hard
work of three Gernun STB designers;the Drearnbox7020-5. drive (another energ1iuser. big tirne!)" the power supplv
Perhapstle most unique aryect of this new-from-ground-up neededto be beefiet'.
creation was its use of Linux as an operating rysteilL a
The 7000 also suffered from bootlmder problerns. some
departurefrom the Microsoft basedsystemsthat weryone else causedby a failure to properlv'earth'(ground) the receirerusedat the time. Equally unusualwas the fact thal Dreambox otherscreatedby the previousll' menlioned'Flashfatigue' (the
Multimedia TV GmbH had origins in the grey market CAM boolloaderresidedin the Flash). The solutionin 7020 is to
(Magic Module) world which for the first severalyearsof the create a pair of bootloader stagesl one inlernal Flash (as
2lst century pretfy much dominaledthe TVRO marketplace. previous\) but in NAND rather than NOR and an exlerrutl
Could 'grey market guys' (read: pirates!) go legtt urd make a Boot Ram'with tlre samedesign approachas one finds in a
businessbasedupon innolation rather than'cracking'?
PC.
Tlre Dreambox 7020-5 is as new today as the 20ff) was
Next they have replacedthe prer,tous(Korean) LG tuner
when SatFACTSfirst revealedw.hatit did and lrow it did it. It CIDQF-S0OIF) with a Phitips tuner ('SUI278/LV2).
is secorrdgenerationand as such rnan;yof the mistakesard Dreambox claims the Philips has better sensitiriry*.reliable
errors that crept inlo version one have boen identifie4 and cuslomer srpport- Apparently. according to Dreambox. LG
hope.fully.corrected. Does the Emperor have new clothes? was nol very helpful in sussingdrivers for this sls{em and
The ansv,eris ves.
affer makinga commitmentto LG for tunersin the 7000.the
Pastorcblems
designerswerc sorry for their decision. Cerlainl-v"there har.e
The 7fiil-S was somethingshort of b€ing a 'perfectdesign, been complaints of inadequate sensilivitl' with the 70()0
as many us€rsc:m attest. The 7000 used NOR family flash rnodel.
chips for rnernoryand apparentlytheselntel basedchips had
Powering.DM7000 usersnere not pleasedt'hen their box
been selectedfor operating spe€d.Unforfunatell., users*€re 'hung up' and thev-rrere forced to trae the pouer cord to the
loading data bevondtlre capability of the NOR chips and this nuins plate and disconnect it for a reboot. The 7t)20 has
fatigued the functions. to tlre dismay of critical users. The addeda rear deck on/off rocker su.itch so that if (u'hen) tlre
7020-5 has upgraded to NAND famity flash chips. The ne*'er model does hang up. il is a su,itch to throra-.not a
benefils (time will tell) should be quictJy apparentlo a user mains plug to yank.
as lhe NAND deviceis serial memorycommonlyusedin such The new strff
memorydemanding devices as digital cflmeras and Mp3
Firing up the DM7020. anyonefamiliar wilh the 70(X)
plarers. As an aside, NAND are less expensiveto produce softwarer+ill feel cornfortabletlrat this has the look and feel
tlun NOR which will perhapsmakereplacementslesscostly. of an bld friend'. Howeler. looks can be deceir,.ing.The
Tlrc DM7ffiO-S had a 'quirlsy' power suply that was previousI'ersion software(CVS/CDK) was stronglv related to
susceptibleto power surges, generatedhr too much treat the German (pay) senice Prerniere DBox2 rnodifications
(which had the e,ffect of 'cookingi other interior cirqrit r*'hile the new 7020 softwareis EtiteDVD's OpenEmbedded
components). A newly designed PSU from Matushila basedformat. The basic menusare familiar looking. as is the
(Germany)hopefirltywill sotvethis problemand to be certain function of lhe software itself. Channel changing, seems
additional venlilalion slots have been added to lhe metal smoother and faster - perhaps the result of placing more
enclosure. Finalty, becauselhe 7020 (and the.to be released memoryon the mainboard.You can transponderscan(search
for and load) from the reasonablyup-to{ate factory installed
rnemory (satellites.ilnl file). Adding satetlites. or blind
Disclaimer:This userreportpreparedoutsideof SF
'after market softnare'
which although it
supervisionby an independentreceivertestingfacility scanning requires
mav
freely
be
alailable
on
tlre
rl'eb
like a backrvards
seems
knownto this publicationfor theirworkfor morethan a
step.
Would
it
have
been
too
gr!€ the 7020
difficult
to
decade.SaIFACTShas not actuallyseennortested
blindscan
straight
out
of
the
box?
A
Co-Ship
frorn
China does
the receiverrcportedhereandthe observationsare
this and it msts under NZA$100 per STB; not exactll: rockel
those of the wriler, not SaIFAGTS.We have edited
science.theseda)'s.
the text to fit the availablespace.
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TOPFIELD

TF3000Clpro Common
lnterface
TF3000C|PproCtwithPositioner
TF3200|R
lrdetoembedded
TF4OOOFI
FTA
TF4000PVR with40GBHDD
TF5000PVR with80GBHDD

MTI LNBF
Sing/eUniversal
Ku AP8-m2
LO11.3Ku
AP&TAJ
PrimeFocusKu
AP9-TWF
Mfi(PLUS HTsg3oo+Receiver

DiSEqC2x1,4x1Switches
13t17V,Ot12V,
Ol22KHz
Switches
Spliffers (TV& Satettite)
2 way,4 way,6 way,I way

Multi-CASSingle slot card reader
(Viaccess-2,Seca-2,lrdeto-2,
Conax)

Mesh Antenna (Dynasat,
PSr)
2.1m,2.4m,3m,
3.7m

EZ{000
VBOXll DiSEqC1.2

2.4GHzAN Sender(TR.2420)
with RC extender

So/rdAntenna
65cm,7
5cm,90cm,
120cm,
150cm,180cm,
240cm

AlsoAvailable:
illoteck
DG-120
SG 21OOA DiSEqC H-H

Sat-Finder{SF,gs}

-Sffipffr;t<
Positionero

E:i333
S,tnw

Illount

^*1

Angle Level Meter (A100,NA1)

PC to TV ConverterPX Brand

Privatelabelling
available

DMS International

X^a\A
X\/a
PROFESSIONAL
RACK MOUNTFTA MPEG-Z+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Cables
RG€,RG-11
/ {00m,305m

on thisandmostotherproducts!
Traxis DBS-280019" RackMount Dlglt l Receiver - Great cmmercial receiver at r Breat price.

D|B
'

---Q".-r

. I TEAXTA
ro*L

DBt.[0

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMAW, CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(q
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuitprotection;DiSEqC1,0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
to 60 hertz,21 watts maximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudio recovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,$5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz Dataportg pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate 57.6 Kbps.Mechanical:480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS Internationalspecialises
in creatinghard-to-findspecialityproductsfor mediumandlargevolume
users.We createa designto satisfyour custome/sneedsusingworld-source,provenmanufacturers,
alrangefor manufactureof the product, andyou - the distributoror serviceoperatorarein business!
http:l/dmsiusa.com
& http://dmswireless.com
. Tel ++1-77U5296800o Fax ++1-lTVS2g6g40
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasterc,Distributonsand Dealers

Left - DM7020'lBM DigilalSet-TopBox'"bnain"is the heartand soul of the STB. Rigtrt- Thereis something
'classicallyEuropean'(even,
German)aboutthe layout,positioningof parts,cleanlineisof designin the DM7020
rt'hichis missingin manyAsianproduc{s.
Another new 'gdget' on bmrd is a modem,inbuilt Wlry a firnrware in the 7020 has not beenimplemented
so one must
modem?Well, more and more oflen a STB is married to a assumethis is some lwel of trture function
expansion,nol
telephone line for oommercial puposes. This is a basic yet divulged- Whal mighl you do with a SIM
card capability?
moderU apparently includd to rctriwe Email from the Well, it nighl be emplovedwith a GpRS (mobile)
cellular
built-in Email client. It could also be usedto browseInternet modem. Why would you wanl to do this? Again perhaps.
as
(the LINKS browser is built-in, which also srpports DMs there is no direct hctory information
if you lived where
wireless keyboardwith mouseoontrol). The LINKS bror+ser landline teleplrone was compted and you
could onl-v get
rcquires 3MB of memory, would not fit the Z00Owithout reasonableweb connectility using GPRS.a SIM
card would
USB memory eryansion- The 7020 firnrware, however,is an be a prrt of tlrat activity. Then agairl *'ho knows
why tlrey
l8MB.nfi image fite that firs totally within the 32MB Flash reallyput it in!
memory, Ieaving memory spaceto add more (of whatever Another, uwhalare they doing here?'. mysteryis found
on
grabsyour fancy).
the mainboard;a provision for a secondluner. Doing some
Somediscussionaboril the NAND and NOR. TheDMZflX) bac.kground diggng" it appears y€t a newer
version
usedNOR (Not OR gatelogic) Flash Gale logics. Gate logics (DM7025), scheduld for releasein Jrrne,will in fact
have
are cirqrits used to analyse electrical signats ard reach a twin tuners (allowing sirnultaneous reception from
trvo
'logical solution' (think
of a togic flow chart frorn school). progmilrme clunnels simultaneously).Does this suggesttlre
Flash rnemory is a form of non-voliatile memory with tlre 7020 mother board will also be the 7025 rnotherboard,
with a
particular ability to rnaintain data (in nremory) even when second tuner added?Tiure u'ill
tell, as will oriperirnanters
there is no power connection (think of it as a renerrable acquiring the 7020 discoverat sornefuture date whether
the
pennanentbattery). Cellular telephones,digrtal cameras,and secondtuner can be user-retrofittedto
the 2020board!
satellile,/terrestrialSTBs all require energ/ efficient memory
Confirsionpoint? The 7fi)0 had a Mini DIN connectoron
chip circuits. Standardlogic gatesare, (l) AND, (2) O& (3) the back apron, which some mi$ake to b€ a S-VHS
output
NAND, (4) NOR and (5) NOT (Flashlogic) chips. For NOR port. In fact. it was (and is) a motor / rotor driver
conneclion.
to be lrue', neither A (input) nor B can be true. For NAND New on the 7020 is an l2YD00mA cinch power
socket
to be tme', either A or B must be true or neitlrer can be tnre allowing you to supply an external device*"ith power (again
but both cannot be tnre at the sanp time. The Flash mernory thanksto the redonepower supply unit / pSU).
market featuresNAND and NOR chips which of murse differ
Improvement.Tlre 7000 anived with virnrally no C-band
in internal circuit structure.If turns out that NAND are more implementation The 7020 lras C-band softrvare
built-in. In
adaptableto high capacity(lots of action going on) treatsnenL fact the test would be frorn AsiaSat 2. A WWE (urestling)
And this device market is dominated by Samsung and feedwas the subject,reasonablywell knorrn for its low
signal
Toshiba- The NOR chips, which exoel for higb speeddata level and dtfficult paramelers.The referencereceiver.
against
reardI data \*Tite firnctions, are largely from Intel. The which the 7020 llas compard was the well respected
ID
original decision for the DM7fin favoured NOR for the Digital 2.4 which doeswell wilh the low threshold services
speedand perhapsthis rras a mistakebecausein everydayuse one experiencesfrom tirne to tirne. Three receilers nere
set
the dernands were for memory capacity plus speed. It is up on this feed.
difficult to have both, but if you have to make a decision,
Tlre 7000 had sornedifficulty loading it, rnore difficult-v
memory capacity wins becauseNOR is stressedwhen the playrng it without pixelation breakups.Blame it on
the LG
memory functions 'orrerflon/ causing all sorts of unpleasant tuner, ifyou must.
operaling reslts.
The ID 2.4 loadedit quickly,. playedit well with occasional
Moving on, the new power supply lmks as if it rvill be a pixelalion breakups- true to its repulation.
much be[er performer - the unit runs decidedty 'oool,
The 7020 loaded it quickly- when the param€lerswere
(somahing nobody could say with a stxaightfaoe, aborfrthe enlere4 and side by side when the lD
2.4 was h.rving
7O{n). Another neu'f€ahre is a SIM card holder. Alas. the momenlaryhimrpsblhe 7020 did nol-
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INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?

Brokersof new and usedantennas.
All sizes/ makestogetherwith
associatedfittings and equipment.
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
We now offer a firll range of satellite equipment
designedfor your particular
personalor professionalrequirements.
Including:2.4 to l3 metreantennas,feed
horns, mounts,LNBs, digital and analogue
receivers,geostationaryand inclined orbit
manualand automatictracking systems,
cable and fittings.
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable.

Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefulteclrrical adviceavailable!
The deal
I GenuineOptusapprovd UEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
. LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cmquality dish
All for 1428 plus GST and freight
(9ocm dish shipp€d, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,only. from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

Ss

sales@
aDigitaLife.com

Enbrddrdld.to crd dd
2 x OSlob
S-UIdco
Out
SlPldfDlglu lrdlo Out

or call us,
the Blind ScanSpecialists

Enbrdrd lrfitoCad dd
2 r OSlob
tftchedcd Pocl[qrstPohrbor
S-UdcoOut
SrPldfDlgitdArdloOut

Left - 'newcamd'identifiedplus'CAS= NDSVideoguad'courtesyof Fo>delSky News(C1).This is not piracy,
merelyuse of a non-prqnammerissuedbox for pay-Tv reception.Right- soft,yareidentifies'EVOCAMD,
- Sky NewsAustralia,on Gl.
ECM trom 127.A.0.1:CAlD090b"
receiveGadserver/cardspider
less than laudable on their 42n Plasma scre€ns,is make a
Encrvption s.vstems
The big monsy lhese drys in satellite servicesis found in better picture. Sometimes,a much better picture.
"Crisper, sharperin detail, much more pleasing"is a quote
the pay-TV world where som$ody with an enryfl.ion
rornine (srrh as Nagravision) onvinces somebodywith a from someonein southern North Island who went to the
progftmming servioe(such as Fiji TV) iltal their particular efrort" trouble and expense1o replacehis Sky NZ (Molorola)
CA format is pirate and hack prmf. This seates a marketing STB rrith a Dreambox 7020. This STB prorides outputs in
situation which the encryption folks (Nagravisiou in our FBAS, RGB, S-VHS. Just as one exarnple of tlre potential
lonebecauseit meansevery rwiver sold for useby inprovement S-V[$ through Dreambox 7020 hands tlre
oe,:ramplg
that programrer (FUi Tv in our orample) must havebuilt-in display system 400 lines of video to pW with while the
their decrySion format for their encqption systerL One a Motorola STB even through SCART is typicalty in the under
programmercommits to a particular encryption format it is 300 line region. htr this is not exclusively a 'lines of video'
both difficult and very expernive to back out and go to a function - tbe video proessing circuilry also becomesa factor
competitor. The programmer is risking a gr€d deal on his in the ultimate display lhe viewer sees. This is not a
choice of encry6ion becauseone he has a multitude of lideophile' r€vi€w,brf ft woldbe remissto nol mention thal
the capability of creatingbeuer
reoeiversin place, changing out to another systemis either the Dreambox7020 possesses
v€ry ele€nsive or very hard on the programme/s public large screenimages tlwr most of the prograrnmer supplied
consrrnerSTBs.
relationsdepartment.
Drearn Multimodia has their own encryption system Restating this is not a biracy function' and other than their
@reamcrypt, the part they might sell to a progranmrcr)ard wounded pride for not offering consumers better qualir-rits on$ pwpose in hrsiness life is to cr€al€a marlcetfor their digrtat TV, the folks at NDS readingthis neednot be alarmed
decryflion sy$em - i.e., Orcir STBswith their propriaary CA that Dr€ambox,€quippedwith a GBox CAM, authorised['
system inhdtt- Various cliaims are made for Dreamcrypt one of their paid-for subscribercar@ is indeed a fimctional
(SF#107)ard if this reviemerwere given the responsibilityof alternalive to the standard grade STB. Technical$, the
researching a tack proof system for a new prograrnme Videoguard NDS subscription smartcard in a LINLIX
service,neamcryrpt might well be towardsthe top of the li*. operatingsystem(OS) is notldng more than adaptingthe best
After all, ttese guys beganas grey maket folks (I an NOT to work with an additional CA systern Additionally a seoond
calling them pirates btrt if the labet fits ...) and who would softcamknown as'newcarnd'will do the samething (photos"
you hire to Fotect your naluablesagainst burglars - some above),but this has beenprimarily usedin ltaly whereNDS's
guys in bufton down shirts frromIsaet or Hollatd, or, people Videoguardtook over from a previouslySECA CA system.
who worked out wlry oher encrySion syst€mscan be madeto Sois this ...
...a worthwhile irwestment? The original 7fi[ serieshad
fail?
problems, and perhaps the 7020 wilh so mary wholesale
The Dreambox 7020, with an rypropriate CAM, wrll do modificationswill hrye a new sel of problems.For now. the
NDS. That is not a $atement aboutpiracy - the receiverwill test mit r€r'ieril€dhas nm quite flawlessly for 3 months. But.
NOT hack NDS, it will rwive NDS provided the 7020 has it is not weryone's STB, possibly not for the average
the apropriate CI module ins€rtedinto the slot" utd, (this is oonsumer- short of the dealerbeing quite dedicatedto setting
the legal part) a paid-for NDS rcceptioncad in turr\ ins€rted it up so that the oonsumerhas little to do after the installation
into the (GBox) softwareCAIU- Why urould someonewith a but push the channel changebufton. It is more STB than
Foxtel or Sky NZ programmer*upplied STB uant to spring mostconsumerswanl or need.with capabilitieswhich only an
'enthusiasl'can salivaleover. For those still searchingfor the
for an additional box thar doesthe samething?
Elecause,multiple reportsand tess ittdicatg it doesnot do next plalear4it is largety in the 7020 - sho( only the failure
the samething. Whal it does,especiallyfor that tiny segrnent to do blindsearchwithout aflermarket (Internet) postedhelp.
of the market which finds existing Foxtd or Sky reeption That shortcomingrernins a mystery.
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DolbvDigital.Ul'IFRF Modulator.
I/R Rurnoti.
Control
ST4OOOIR
FT.4 & IRDETO Emhedded Digital Satellite Rec.eiver:
FlontChannelI)isplay& Buttons.Smaftcard
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MICROWAVEFILTER
COMPANY,INC.
Tel 315-4384700
315463-1467
mfcsales@microwavefilter.cqm

http://www.m icrowavefilter.com
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Sept'99. AV-COMM Ptr,61-2-*&4377AV€oilf
finy Tot FfA 1Aldc op€fabd, pelm si4d, ld pois mmp*bn,
reviw SFrfi2O. Co.*ad # abd€.
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Gasec, usaffi (rsiilSF
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cod'rlp ltEc.
Rsifl
sFrF107- Blind search FTA '64 wl$
(oNLY KNowN DISTRIBUToR rN woRLo)
rell. AEilab|e ftm sacink Nz w.sdinkE.@.8.
Dlvitone 'L€ft+End€d rai*SFlll1s;
does "code ke/ ffity. AEihbb h[&:r/w.satneF
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SF#SA)
For&c S[rr UHimo. T*o vEGions, bdr Uird ssarch. odekey progammaue, one X 2 Cl. Rflnil
SFtr119. w.aoiqitalite.oom
Hurrax lCRl 5.OO g). Embodded lrdeb + 2 CAM sloG; inif€l unitE had NTSC alibh, |w tu€d. Widely ffiilat e; |w soh€re awil 0404. SF*t'6
Huttar lRGl ${tO G)- Adaplabbverain capable o, holditg mul6€A s}sbr|s (SFrg8, S). WidelyaEilabl€: diginal importer Scrteq (!ti^d_se!!Bl.-aa!n-a!r.
tlyunilai-n rcO||. HSSISB,G (kific),
FlSglmC (China) FTA. DiM
sdmre Hsiffi;
2.2612.27 good perfmm,
3.11 and the wth Nokra tuners atso
g6d; ler 5.0norgood. SAlrcH0226)
;tytnOai TSSZOO.FfA Fils\ru.
S@C,t Crc- RabwSF Mercfi 1S. Krisial Ele(trsics,6l-74788€S2tln|ndal HSSAIGI. FfA kdelo S|ith C M) + cfte. CA slstems, Pored/u, NTSC. l<Iishl Et€ctuks, abo€, rsitr SFr63.
N}|ryn
|DSm.
Rdi.il SF{n 11. B|ird s€arch FTA (eceis. High quality lRDi milatle Phoenix Tecfinologi6. and Satna (t!@r|l&ulus<hralrrys}
lOtxlitalCl4fSd|aorl{anAt€u$2m;
rEwlo*crmfsetner.s!.assittvitt4Cllnbrfestotlrd€to1&2:
Hi€wSF#1@.Scrteq61-&94t!9€677.
Iediast tDT. FfA, pt!|oeded Wrtm
ssvbe3, s. s.frvrBp (BiilSF
Juty 1S8)- lhdia$arcomm
61-2-$1&527
Iedhsiar
Ut.5. i,ltr (ilhy 6) sirlgb chip FTA r6,i€tr JUE @ SF. lr€dia$r
Cdnm. Int 6'l-2-961&5277
Iediaslar DlO. FfA and lrdeto embedded CA VG |eiEq
so€ revbw Sfdg6, Augusi 2m2. Contacts immediatety above.
(UEC) 6e0- Ess€ntially sarne a6 AusFalian 6(P, @l grey marlct conFary to repo{ts. Sciteq tel 61+93S,3738
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(vl
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ptogEm. See SF'S, p. 'lrl, SFS6 p. 15. Sdt\rdld 6l€9Z739470
(wufl.satmrid.ffi.aul
Pace DgT.OOD\rR5qr. Oiginally Gahy (i.low Fod+Anstar). ldeto, m
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Po$wu
beld). Primanty sold {or propnetary CA
NHK CMf eic)- Ftr seflbe mly - cafi Sd6nt'nc A$anta 6l-2-C152-?888- Fo{ r€ilisim modol mE5O, se Sci€ntific Afianb (b€|tr).
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W2tO,lS.
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"nEBsy-filing"
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1.O, 1.2 (Biil
SF#84), do6 @de k€y wiui additi(ral sohivap; Stong T6-hrctogi6. # abde
UEC AUsrlibn (1000)- llew July 2m, rEplEcing DGT.m tur Austar. l,lo SCART, L-bard looD: atso avatlatile Rural Electonics 61-2S61 3636.
UEOBIiL DsrignedlorAurora (ltdeb), approed byqrrq
wrrwsdtm;e,
C&nd FTAi faulty P/S. i,brsat0l+945143m.
- O1-7€e52-29{7); P/S problemr.
UEC86O. Upgradod UEC64? usod by gry Racing AFt, tuel,limiH
FfA ${ainride
frEc7ryno,
Sing|e dtip ldeb built-in design for Fodel: unftbndly tor FTA Fotrs spply prouerr|s, s€rdorn eld to consurneF; pmpensity to fatl off back ot trucks
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AT PRESSDEADLINE
End of an era: LastAnalogueAs3Sservice,
AzioTV 3640H,hasshutdown(all remainingare
digital).BeijingTV hasappeared4055V,Sr 4.760,
3/4 (V308/A256),FTA,As3S."T" Channelnew
Thaicom3, 3625V,FTA.Solaroutagenow past.
AsieSat 2/100.58: 'BYU-TV (Utah, USA Mormon)
appearson 3767V1,Sr 6.525, l/2, apparentlya test to seeif
this increaseslheir r€nch into Asia." (Bill Richards, SA)
"IndianAaj-TV haslaunchedSCPCon 3750Vt, 2.820,3/4
Sr
with vPID 33, APID 36, FIA." (Peter)
AsiaSat 3S/105.5E:"Azio TV. analogue3640I{2 analogue.
also now parallel 37l6Hz, Sr 7.ftD, 3/4 (VPID 166, APID
104)."(Susan)"CETV. mainstayanalogue3680Ha hasbeen
testingDVB-S. FTA. samefrequencywith Sr 26.670,314
(VPID 33. APID 32)." (KK) (Editods note: With srch a
sizeableq,mbol rate. rnoreprogrammingplannedhere)
NSS-5/177W: 'BYU-TV (Ulah, Mormon) has also
appearedon 4I85RHC, Sr 6.525. global bearn" (Bill
Richards,SA)
Onhrs 83/1528: "Three Russianchannels.testing through
12.611111z-,
disappearedMarch 31, replacedby a test card-'
(Pedro) "Mockba TV. InterPlus TV, Channel One Russian
(chamels42-14 within IJBI) are now gone (l April), replaed
with test cards or a lideo promotion loop.' (IF, Qld.)
SaIFAGTSfan Sir ArthurC. Clarke,'Godfathe/of the
'Apparently sorne firms in Europe, Middle East,
tlut feed
geoslationarysatellitesystem,elebrating his 87th
programmingto TARBS. are not aware of tlrc banknrFcy.
birthdayal homein Colombo,Sri Lanka(December
Saw promo message on UBI ch 35 (Balkan Channel)
16,2004r."Myhwwite primate",he writes,'is
promoting TARBS - Europe' and launch of IIYAT
(ac{ualfy) Melida Ekanayake,dressed forthe
(Maoedonia)late in March." (AI, NSW) 'AMTV, tlre long
bilffiay occasbltt/
.
promoted but neler started 'Australian Multicultural TV
channeldreamt up by Mike Bouloq has gone frorn a much
Asia/PacificRqion Clarke Orbit Launches
too long repeating video promo to a static 'AMTV logo
Aprif
{2: ApStar6to 134E(C'to S. Pacific-U>37
display.' (NS. Viaoria) "Globecastappearsto have addedan
dBwAustralia,NZ; 32 dEtr Fiji, Tonga)
Itialiansenice, Telepace.to 12.563H1Sr 30.000"213. T\ts
May 17:Telekom2 to 118E(footprintsnot avaitable)
hansponderhas not had a CA table so for at least now this
June4: AM3to 140E(16C,12Ku: C-bandprimarily
service(along wilh TVIV. TVK) remains FTA.' (IF, Qld.)
intendednorthlookirg only;Ku capablespot beams
"AMTV (Australian Mullicultural TV) launched 2 April
includingAustralia[or NZ, but not togetherlto 53
12.657V(Sr 30.fiX),2/3); somevideoproblems.Also. 'SCT\I
dBw.
(SatelliteCommunity TV) launclred 12.640H (Sr 22.5ffi,
3/4). included WARP-T\I from Bathurst first night (V519. som€thingironic about a social$ consciouschurch allowing
themselvesto be talked into pay-to-watch-usformat.)
4647r".(NS. NSW)
Palaoa C2l1138: "Unlnown religious fee{ 3773H2, Sr
Ootus C1l156E: 'All programmingon 12.288Vt,from
ABC.are now CA; previouslywereFTA (including ABC-2).' 5.m0, 3/4 (V PD 33, APID 3q n l\,!arch." (Bill Richards,
'Kabelvision MUX 3580H2
hasbeenoflon". (NickZ)
fl)ltl, WSW) ?revious Aurora transponder, 12.?20V, has SA).
Telster l8ll38B: The S-Sky MUXes on 346OVrand
been loaded with NIT (Sr 27.800, 3/4) as a part of the
ForeUAustar netu,ork. Channels initiallv loaded as Vl 366OVt,new symbol rates; 30,000.* (Amold) n346OVtand
Vll, carrying NDS and MCrypt CA; TVSN uas the 3660Vt haw up to ll programmeclunnelq often FTA @ut
FTA remaining as of March 24." (IF, Qld). "Aurora not aluays) including l{ol}ywood Movies (3,160).'Mckie)
Channel, largely backed it appearsby Catholic
Soanbor: "A thought about the selling off of spectmm
12.638H2.is now CA." (IlS) (g<U!g1!notg:Thereis space bV government(s). 'In the beginning there was

WITHTHE OBSERVERS:Reportsof newprogrammers,
prognamming
changesin esilaUished
sourcesarc
encouraged
from readersthroughoutthe PacificandAsianregions.Informationsharedhereis an importanttool
in ourever expandingsatellileTV universe.Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom your
TVscreenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camenato f3.$f5 at 1/15thsecondwith ASA
100film; for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1l30th.Use no flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsileady.
Attematelysubmitany VHS speed,formatreceptiondirecilyto SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor May 1Sthissue:May4th by mail or 5PM NZT MaylSthif by fax to 64-$4(F1083 or Emait
skyking@clear.net.m-

Phons (04 47Et8902 Fax (07) 47888906
eMail: philip@kristal.com.au
Web: http://www.kristal.com.au
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DigitolSatelllteReceiverwith 2 x Cl slots.
ond lrdeto2.09Cl com.

uJavelength

DsR-lo3

FIA Compoct Digitol SotelliteReceiver
WithModulotor& SPDIF
Cooxioloutput
Diseqcl.2ond loop throughconnection.

homecasr!

HTsooo

@mryffi
HD High Definition
DigitolTeneshiol
Receiverwith DVI
ouiput.

eMl50lR

Compoct embedded lrdeto
Sotellltereceiverwith I cord slot.

ulavelength

DTR-27I

FIA Compoct DigitolTeneslriolReceiver
SD StondordDefinitionDigitolTenestriol
Receiverwith
modulotor,Wide Hot Key,Teletext& LogicolChonnel

hnmecasrft emtl5O

mwM

SD StondordDefinition
DigitolTerrestriql
Receiverwith
modulotor.

HomecastAustralia site for terrestrial receiversis at http://www.homecast.net.au

Since 197 6 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days.our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin l98l that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australia back in the early daysof 1990.

AlOng thg way we havefoundthat aboveall else.customersupportis critical.If you look
aroundthe industry.you'll soonsortout thosevendorswho operateon a strictlycommercial
basis.
who
and.those
reallvhavevourrealhobbvinterests
at heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby. give us a call; we'll help get you
off on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solution at an affordableprice.
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Emailcgarry@avcomm.
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(
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j o i n o u r E -ma i n
(
addme@avcomm
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(Av-Cornnr
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spectrum.lt uas good and it roarnedtlre Land as a free spirit.
Millions of J'ears later there ryere go!€rmnents. The
governmenlsassumedthe right to plan the spectmm.It was
good and order ras established. Demand for spectmm
increased.The governmenl(then) assnmedownershipof lhe
speclmm and began selling piecesto the highest bidder. It
rvasbad becauseinterferencewas spreadacrossparts of the
spectrum. The golemrnent(s) also decided on nerv
transmissionteclurologiesto deliver TV to the peopleof the
land. lt uas bad becauseall of the peopleof the land had to
throt' out their esisting equiprnent and purchase new
equipmentto continue1o receiveT\f." (G€off. via Internel)
"Nen' Zealand's late-to-post
u'ould-be satellite operator.
NZLSAT requesting158E.for the follolrtng downlink bands:
( I ) 3.7 - 1.2.(2)'1.25-7
.'75 (a militaryusegroup).10.95-t1.2.
ll.+-11.7.12.2-12.5.12.5-12.75
(all GHz)."
arvd19.7-2A.2
(Edwin) "Emilil query to Fiji's S$-Pacific askedquestion.
'SaIFACTS Magazine reported
I'our sentce to be available
throughoutPacific.' Tlreir responseuas. 'Skv Pacific is onh"
arailable to Fiji' (Leotina Ratu Jone. Sky CustornerTearn
Leaderas irjoneriifijitr'.com.fi). [s this true?" (Jim Ruhe.
SolomonIslands)Eaitofs response:Well, we know it has
becomeavailable in Sauoa [see p. 4, lrere] but we also
understandthat'roll-out'in other island groupsrvill be over
tinrc and on a sclreduledictated by rnanagementas the,vdeal
nith hardlare supp!* and programrning pennission
qrrestions.
Our view? Eventually.yes.el'en in fiolomons.) "l
understoodthat IvIPEG-.Iis not as good (qualih') as MPEG-2.
beingmorerobustperhapsbul not havingthe ability to create
high qurliq- inages - if we are using MPEG-2 as a
benclunark."(NS-NSW) "With referenceto S(r-PacificiFiji's
conc!'rns about cop right violation if the_vallou. their
prognrmmingto sen'e nrbscribersin, sa1-,New Zealand.On
theUBI Mur. progmmmechannel'obn'(theirchannel3l). I
haveseenpronos for 'The Jerry Springer Sho*' (arailable on
Net l0 and Fox 8). 'South Park' (availableon SBS and
Comcrll' Chamrel) - eren Sesarne Street wittr English
soundtrackand Bulgariansub-ritles!In mid-Marcll 'obn'ran
a 'rnorie marathon' including a nurnber of recent US films.
So. ho* does UBI/obn' get a*ay rvith releasing USA
progranuninginto AustraliarvhenFiji cannotreleaseit into
Netr Zealand-or the Solomonlslands?"(AI. NSW) 'TVI{Z
searchingfor receiler supplier(s):'Secret docurnent'lists
criteria for FTA (onlv) capableSTB including sornenot so
cornmon- i.e... ltda1'EPG. Open TV 1.1. MHP" MHEG-5
and nrore. Strange part - they are not the buler. nant
distribulor-supplier
to agreeto 10.000per anmunvolumein
apparentexchrmgefor TVNZ declaringa specificmodel as
'official receiver'and promoting
samethrough markelplace
(andone assumesheilrt on-the-airpromotion).Deadlinefor
submission*as I April." (Distributor/ importer Australia)
"Falungong.the dissidenl
Chinesegroup lhat breaks into
AsiaSat35 (and other)China-beamprogrammingto promote
their cause(thel' are claiming to be a religioussectbut the
Chinesegowrnmenl considerslhem to be outlaw anarchisls).
hasonceagainattackedthe satellitefeeds(March 24. 9:34pM
iCCT)-this tirne bustingorer the top of six Chinesebearned
ices. Falungonghaslariouslv beensuspected
ofbeing in
aiw'ar Singaporeand Macaubut in fact the autlrorities$.ith
presentgenerationof satelliteshave no technical wa.".to
their point of origin. It may all seemlike 'frrn and
but the enlire maller is considereda seriousthreattrr
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the Chinese governmenl.n (Howard T. Taiwan) *He is end of the world is nearln(IF, Qld.) "For A$499. folks can
madder and hell and not going to take it anymore. Sam purchasea Tewlon Orand) DVD recorder equippedwith 8t)
Kimery of Tuls4 Oklahoma has created a cable TV 'trE' Gb hard drile from Aldi. That seemslike a better bu-y-tlran
which lre sells for US$8.95, designedto remo!€ Fox Neus Foxlel's 'IQ offer.u (ER NSW) "Another NZ importer of
Channel from TV sets. D€th theats from Fox News fans Digilal
Satellite
receivers ASoff
Limired
have followed'! (Emily, USA) .Global Gate Media seemsto
"I{DMI? Hor+ rralr1'
(Victor)
@".
h yet one more Boulos invenlion, attempting lo sell banner peoplerealisethat this STB to digital input interfacehas onlv
adrertising' scrolling across tlre screen on various ethnic one REAL pqpos€ - to allow prograrnrners
to control
channelshe is irnporting from the Middle East and Europe.I coppighUTV strearn (file) sharing. Yes. it
allows HDTV
seriously doubt etluic viewers rvill appreciatehaving their connection bul onlv on terms demanded the cop.vrighl
['
screen divided up into Boulos sold adr-ertising and owners- you will be deniedaccess10recording(or limited b1
"Globecast
programming material!' (IF. Qld)
technicians softwareto single recording).or transferringfile to another
March 2Tth neglectedto turn on tlre CA portion of tlre SA suchas throughbroadbandInternet".(GregoryCalifornia)
machinery while transmitting an 'IBF Flyr,reight Boxing "Canada, long the last bastion of 'freel_v
ar,ailable lnternel
Chanpionship' feed (12.460Hz,, Sr 6.ffi,
3/4) from accessw-ilhoulgovernmentcontrols'is closing the loophole.
Homebush/S-rdney. The sarne event, CA, *'as on offer Governmenlis rewriting its copyright laws. follouing
the
lhrough Foxtel and Austar PPV. Slopp_v.'(Ar. NSW) .Add guidelinesof the USA sponsoredWorld Intellectual Propertl'
this to you figital-What? list of obscure relationships. OrganisationTreaties. Canadianshave been dou'nloading
Eveready is now selling a netv tlpe of battery rvhich tlrel' P2Pnetworftswilhout regardto nationallaws;when
the neu
label Digital Batteqv'! If tlrere is any electricaVelectronic rules go into effect. they till. like rnuch of the rest of the
product that u'ould be less digital than others. the battery rvorld, becorne traceable and chargeable
for dot'nloading
would hare to headthat list. But it will sell rnorebatteries,ro material for rvhich the-v*do not lmre copgight clearance."
doubt!" (HE. NSW) 'As advancedas tlrc UK rnay clairn to be (Pad
H, Montreal) "I believe 1'ou rvill find rhar DVB-S
(with digital technolog5i),in fact it is rhe Scandinaviansrylro
alrea$- has a potential copl'righl inhibiror irrcluded.
actually lead tlrc u'orld in percentage of home takeup.
DVB2ftn hasthe abilitl'to reada databit that lranslaleslo.
S*'eden Denmark and Norway rank at the top of the tist but 'Coplright
is set'or No copyright'.I doubt\€n rnanl'(if au1)
the 20,000 person survey taken unfornrnatelybtends digital
satellite broadcastersare presentlv utilising this 'bit' but ir
mobile fone technology with TV and Internet and it is
remainstherefor somefuture implementation."(IF. Qld.)
diffrcult to determinewhelher TV (alone)is in fact more used
in the digital fonnat in thesethree countris.' (Jupiter) '3.5
Whatis the leastexpensive
GHz uireless in NZ - 46 firms have registeredan interest in
build-it-yourself
l
licenses- it doesnot look good for future FTA C{and in this
multi-satellite
'UBI's
antenna?
countrl'.' (Corrie)
off-shorebasd pay-TV operatiorL
i
Pacific BroadcastingServices,hasoonductedaggressilepress
"Spherical",
Oliver
Swan's
,
canpaign addressingFrji: they are in the pnc for the long
detailedon TV ReceptionAddendum CD, i
haul and will not be offset by Fiji TVs satellite package.
availablepage32 here!
PBS'sparenl UBI's Mike Boulos,appearedin Fiii rnid-March
and according 10 local press reports, made 'outrageous
slalemenls' concerning virtual$ everything but lhe trulh".
.500or.540 75 ohm cable?
(FT) "Off air C{and interferene in Tasrnaniasoh'ed(if not
resolved).ACA has authorisedtrio of l-watt Mt Barrou' sites
on 3.955.3.897and 3.839GHz - bad rews and toughluck for
those attempling to reoeiveAsiaSal 2 (or much of arything
else) within LOS of the mounlain. Trap time for Tasmania"!
Looking for a couple of reels (4km or so) - in
(Brian Watson) nMirchee Digrtal is using Auckland SkrNew Zealand!
Tower to transmit up to l0 ethnic programrning channels,
terrestrial,on 12.338GH4 Vt, Sr 27.5fi); TMrIZ's Waitarua
09 432 0973
site is to be added soon". (Trwor) 'Australian Woohvorths
food clrain offering Kross brand DVB-T STB for A$79. Tlre

SaIFACTS
for Australiarr
Subscriptions
PLUSthebrarulnewCDTDVDTen
.YearCollection,arul IVAdden&m - in stock!
Promptdelivery,bonusmaterials,exclusively
from an Australiansource!
Av-Comm Pty Ltd.
email cgarr!@avcom
m.com.au
telephone(O2}99394377

The"orl$nal" snealr-plwiewof
Dleambox
7000?
The DBOX2 report?
Modifying CAMs for'new' uses?
Affof this- hundredsof topics,morethan 4,2OO
pages,are completeand availableto you in
"SaIFACTSAntholory - l0 Years"
Available at distributorsor direct from us
(see order form, page 32, here)
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Op EdrOne pelrcn's opinion
Analonreis our digital 'pres€nt'
Foxlel recentl_vlaunched their new 'IQ' P\1R recording
device and indicalions are il has been a modest if nol
mna\la-y successin the markelplace. I\e seen many ueb
postings complaining that after paling $399 to obtain tlre
dertceand agreeingto pal- a monthly fee to'use' tlre itenr. tlre
consuner doesnot actuall-v*
oun it. Nor am I corxinced tlreir
$399is not a bargain.PVR pricing is headedfor a quick drop
of large proportions - after all. tlre US gadgetthat launched
this revolution(TiVO) is barelyUS$100th€s€days.Give us,
sa-v.another2.1months, and today'sTiVO/PVR det'iceswill
be sellingfor underA$100 aswell. [s the consumernot beller
off NOT orvning something that will depreciatein value
faster than a nerv Ford drilen off the dealer lot for the first
tinrel And rnadean antiqueby new l'emionstlrat in two years
will make us snicker t'lren realling tlre original tQ'
offering',)In fact, A$399 is an 'ear\ technologi adopter fee'
designd to co!'er Fo:r.lel'sboftom line cost if tlre device
should end up being desrrol'ed w-hile in the hands of a
consumer.Nothing more,nor less.
With this new TQ' now attracting attenlion, I took a hard
look at the satellile decodersarailable on llp market and
pondered.'Horv man"yho@'ist types,similar to myse[ have
their satbox connectedto tlreir horneentertainmenlslstem'?
The objectile uith a Horne Entertaimnent Centre should
include great sound, and a clear 'digital' picture. For the
sound.do vou usethe RCA 30s designedsocketsfor left and
right. or. the optical (Toslink) or coax (SPDIF) linls? Most
enlertainment<lassIRDs will allorv one or both of these
connections,and so doesFoxlel.
As nice as multirchannel 'digital sound' can be, very few
oon$rners will acceptgreat soundand a shoddypicture - the
lision comes first (othenvise ne might be calling TV
audiolision!). Once again, tlrere wilt be RCA socketsfor
'cornposite'andsomewill offer
S-VHS.The differenceheneis
in line count with S-VHS capable of 430 lines while
courpositesocketsdo well to reach250. Digital ig firet of all,
all about significant$ improved (video) signal to noise ratio
as delivered on the screen - a PAL format VCR trundtes
along in the region of ,13-15 dB while digital has the
capacity.al leastat the demodulalorstage,of57 dB - near$ a
third (337o) better. But signal to noise is only parl of the
equation- horv rnany lines of definition (how many pixels of
information) is tlre true test of 'Wow! Look at that!!' viewer
responses.Bandwidtlu more lines in the inrage. is best done
with conrponentin tlre analoguen'orld: in the digital *'orld,

there is DW (Digital Video Interfaoe) and I{DMI (High
Definition Multimedia Interface). Is tlrere a component
option *{th the IQ? Sorry. But then not very many receirers
havecoilrponentoutput capabilitv- And as for DVI or HDMI"
seeming$ endless's{andardswars' conlinue to grind away
between the hardware designerVmanufacturersand the
soflware(movie- progxammerighls) opposingcamps.tlDMI.
by the way-,is dressedup as a 'solulion'for digitat outdigital
in interfacing when in fact it is really a wolf dressedin
slreep'sclothing. What it rs really all about is tlre built-in
ability to stop you from recording a particular (digital)
progranune. sharing it inside your own home on a wired
slsteril, or lreavenforbid - on Internet! Thqy claim it ans*'ers
the digital-todigital interfacedilemma. It does,but the rules
rvill dismay many ("What the bloodl' hell - this thing saysI
can'trecordthis movieon nr,yIQ!").
So Home EntertainmentCenlre systems,built around 42"
(or larger) Plasma screens and 5.1 channel sound are
sornething less than portrayed. Where it countq tlre video
portion and the ability to archive programming or make a
DVD to take to a friend's house,they remain analogue.And
not !€ry good analogueat that. The presentlrardwareallows
sorneof this to happen,but not in a true digital fonnat. It is
digital to a point in t}r processingchain. and then analogue;
sort of like frlling up your SuperChargeddragsterwith diesel
fircI.
Is any of this being explainedto consumerswho are being
enliced into showroomsby tlre lure of 16:9 'widescreen'
images and the nugic phrase, 'digitaf? Worse yet, what
percentageof salesstaff at a @nsurnerelectronicsstoreeven
undemtandthis? It would be tempting to label thern'liars and
thier.es' but if tlreir training excluded this vital bit of
infonuatiorq how can we blame someone wlro is only
repealingwhat they havebeentold by managemenl,or. read
in slic.kSony(etc.) salesbrochues?
Yes, lhere are quasi-atlemptsat 'working around' this
barrier. Linedoubling lfi) hertz displaysare one suchclever
bit of trickery. A simplistic but acqrrate example. You can
purchasea litre of milk for say $2. Or -youcan buy the same
litre of milk in a 2 litre ontainer, toppedup with water, for
$3. Do you walk out of the slropwith twioe as much milk for
50olomore money? Line doubling is nothing more than
laking the original line ount (suchas 576) and making each
line appeartwice (l152 lines) on the display.Twice as mudr
'milk'for an additional 507oincreasein
cost!
IDTV, wherl if, it is allowed tobe in a con$rmerfriendly
formal, may also creale ll52 lines of video - but each of
thesewill replicate an original ll52 lines originating at the
progmnune source. on a DVD, or frorn your digital
camoor&r.It will be 1152out, ll52 in ll52 on display,not
576 out, 576 iru ll52 on the display.
Obviously, although digital via satellite is now ten years
old these remain early (pioneering) days. There is much
work to be done, nuncrous conflicts betweenprogftunmers
and hardware designersto wort oul, before the display on
your wall will in fact be 'digital oul, digital in, digital
display'. For now, we have half of oru indusry in analogue
and at leasthalf in digrtal although wlrere the two sidesrneet
there is more of a blurred image than a distinct line. We are
pretending this is not so, or iguoring tlre oontinued
importane of analogueduring this transition plrase. We'd
better urakeup and smell the analogue;it's still there.

TEN COMPLETEYEARS
of SaIFACTS(*)
AA{Z/IISS95airmaildelivery
* - September1994through August 2004; 120issues;
MORE than 4,200 pages- the very besttutorial referenceset availablefor the creationanddevelopment
of the homeDTH and commercialsatelliteindustryin the Pacificand Asia"coveringthe entireperiod
from PacificD'III inception(September1994)throughAugustZO04(a CD with Year 1l - September
2004 throughAugust 2005will be availablein September2005).CD setof ten (one per year),or, one
DVD with all ten yearscomplete- you decidewhich format (requireAcrobatReader,virtually any
version,availablefree to downloadat www.adobe.com).Pleasespecirywhich version- price is the same!
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